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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Tho Moano is duo to morrow from
eau i ranoisco

Tho Y M 0 A will elect oIlicerH
un Monday evening next

By our last advices 0 E Orink
was at Solangor not Singapore

Tho baric S 0 Allen arrived this
morning 9 days froin San Franoifco

Judge Kalun will hold Court at
Kailua TTawaii iiiBtoad of Judge E
G Hitchcock

To day is Viggo Jacobseus 12d
birthday His many friends extend
congratulation

Mooting of tho Managing Com
inittoo of tho Wnverloy Olub to
morrow ovouing

Tho S S China ia anchored off
port fij days from San Francisco
with uows dates to March 23d

Tho barlcontino S G Wilder
Oaptaiu D McNoill arrived this
morning from tho Const in 12 days

Thursday is tho last day to pny
personal taxes without tho ton per¬

cent penalty It is bettor to pay
them now

After dobato a bill has passed its
second reading in tho Senate o
exompt tho pro tie of ih- - Y M
0 A and Sailora llomo from tax-
ation

¬

The steamers Maui and Noeau
put 112G0 bags of sugar into tho II
B Hyde yostordny putting tho
fiuishjug touches to the big ships
cargo

Tho House of Representatives
adjournod early this morning no
quorum boing obtainable tho repro
sontatires boing busy on committee
work

Tho mooting advertised to take
place at tho Amoriean Loaguo his
ovouing has boeu postponed owing
to the innbility of several prominent
speakers to be presont

Marshal Brown has mado an ex ¬

haustive report in regard to tho
damnKo done to tho persons and
property during tho flood Tho
Executive will probably make some
rocommendatiouB to the Legislature
for tho relief of tho sufferers

Tho Klondikers who arrived this
morniiiK from Australia on their
way to tho gohMields felt wet and
cold after walking through tho main
strootsof tho capital of tho Paradise
of tho Pacific How will they feel
when they roach tho golden lauds
of Alaska

Tho British steamor Capo Otway
Captain Savidge arrived from Well-
ington

¬

N Z early this morning 17
days passage She is bound to the
Kloudyko with over 800 passongors
from the Colouios Tho steamer
remains in port until Thursday next
to provision Messrs Theo HDavios

Co are agonts of tho steamer

Tho American ship Henry B
Hyde Captain Coloord loaves to-
morrow

¬

for New York with a load
of sugar aggregating 1010 tons ship
dod by Combination ageucies Tho
giunt ship has boon in port 0 days
It will bo romombered that sho
made a flying trip from San Frau
cisno arriving hero Jan 80th in 9
days 1 hours Her timo is tho JS
bast on rooord since 180G for a sail-
ing

¬

craft

Band Concerts

Miss Kanoho was in oxcollont
voice last evening and hor roturn to
the band concerts was hailed with
pleasure and hearty recognition
Sho will sing at tho band coucert at
tho Hawaiian Hotel this evening
Charles Kreutor will play Clappes
Sana Smicl as a cornet solo

The Citizens Guard

The Marshal and Captain F B
McStooker aro completing tho re-

organization
¬

of the Citizens Guard
nud Mouutod Iioeervo by dividing
up tho companies into CO and tho
mountod Rosorvo into two com ¬

panies

Hawaiian Muau Hooting

Should tho weather prove agree ¬

able tho mass mooting of Hawniiana
to hear the report of the

delegation to Washington will
bo held in Palaco Squaro this even ¬

ing but if stormy at Kaumakapili
Church

Tho Paoiflo Oable

A miuority report lms boon filud
by Roprosoutative Corliss against
tho Paoifio Cable Company Bill as it
grants an oxolusivo monopoly in ¬

stead of leaving tho frnuchiso open

to competition

TOPICS OF TOE DAY

If the Executive and tho Legis ¬

lature will give tho Palama soction
of the city a park it is not absolute-
ly

¬

necessary thnt it should bo ou tho
reconstructed grouud Thoro are
some excellent sites around St Louis
College but it is to bo sincerely
hoped that tho now section will not
bo dovotod to Asiatic shanties and
disreputable abodes Where aro our
progressive stone building mou for
tho King Street frontages aud those
ou tho new Hotel Streot or Bore
tauia Streot roads This district
will be in a big business quarter
some day

Speaker Kaulukou is not a very
courteous Czar of tho House uor is

ho a souud practical politician In
the vote of tho House on tho ques-
tion of amending tho Constitution
so as to enable the number of repre ¬

sentatives to be increased there was
a tie of 7 to 7 Courtesy and cus-

tom
¬

demanded that tho Speakers
vote on this occasion should havo
prolonged the life of the bill ovou

if it had gone up to tho Adminis ¬

trations Senate to thoro receive tho
coup do grace It is porhaps for
tunato for tho poople that this inci ¬

dent will oloso Mr Koulukous
future political careor oven if it
should earn for him tho approval of
tho Executive

Tho Force of tho Flood

Up in Nuuanu valley on tho
Queou Emma promises there lies a
largo stouo closo to tho river whioh
was used in olden days by tho chiefs
when bathing

Iu thoso days tho waters in Nuu-

anu
¬

stream wore more plentiful
thau now since being divortud along
their course and tho stream ran
merrily along to tho sen as clear as
spring wator

From tho big rook whioh was
called Naakaoapoha tho chiefs aud
their frionds divod into tho fresh
water of Nuuanu and dived and
swam and woro merry

The chiefs have passod away and
for years tho stone has boeu covered
with soil aud hidden from the view
of the passers by only remembered
by tho old people who still oherish
tho lore of Hawaii

On tho day of tho big flood InBt

week tho waters of Nuuanu came
down with a terrible rush and laid
tho stone which is about 20 feet in
leugth aud 5 feet iu height aud
width bare aud when the raging
rush of the waters was at its height
the itnmoiiso rock was lifted from its
bed whom it probably had rested
for many decades and removed
about 10 feet from its old stand

A number of people havo visited
the spot to take a look at tho big
stone tho presont position of whioh
is a good ovidonco of tho force of
tho rocout flood

Tho P T O

At tho annual meeting of tho Pa
oilio Tennis Olub yestorday Vice
President Adams presided Tho
following officers woro elected for
the ensuing year G R Carter pre ¬

sident S G Wilder vico prosidontj
G P Wildor booretary and treas ¬

urer C Cooko superintendent Tho
old board of triiBteos was ro eleoted
Tho dologates woro instructed to
arrango for tournaments iu Juuo in ¬

stead of in May

For a Commutation

An attempt is boing made to ob-

tain
¬

tho commutation of tho death
sontenco of Kaio condemned to bo
hanged on tho 11th of next mouth
as au aocomplico iu tho murder of
Dr Smith brother of tho Attorney
Geuornl If conditions wero differ
ent results might bo autioipated

Rugby Football

Rugby football praotioo this nftor
noou at 5 Tho rules of tho game
are published in to days Independ ¬

ent as approved of by Koforoe Her ¬

bert aud tho captains Bev Alex-

ander
¬

Mackintosh will tako ohargo
of tho gate receipts of tho match
game ou Saturday for the bauefit of
tho Orphan Fund

The War Scaro

Secretary Long claims that the
United States is now thoroughly
proparod for war aud can obtain all
tho ships required if necessary
Several slilps havo already been
purchased

Tho President aud Administration
do not anticipate war and tho ac ¬

tions in tho manoeuvring of their
fleots of Spain and the United States
indicate a peaceful solution of the
situation

Tho Independence of Cuba will
probably eventually result from
present conditions

Thoro is a fooling that tho Naval
Board of Enquiry will find that the
disaster to tho Maine was caused by
external force

Kicked Out of Court

The Sonate of the Stato of Iowa
largely Bepublican has just voted
down n resolution indorsing Ha-
waiian

¬

annexation It is noteworthy
that wherever and whenever an op-

portunity is given for popular or
logislativo expression Hawaiian an ¬

nexation is kiokod out of court Tho
people want uono of it President
MoKinloy will bo convinced even-
tually

¬

Pittsburg Post

Shocking Bad Form
Though confined in prison Thorn

has not lost his politeness ho is
quite willing to givo Mrs Naok his
soat in tho oleotrio chair St Louis
Star

Another Blighted Romonco

Fweddy Still engaged to that
telephone girl doah boy

Oholiy No The ongagomont
has boen aw -- rung off

Mistress Didnt the ladies who
called loave cards

Bridget They wauted to maam
but I told them you had plenty of
your own and better too

Adelina Pattis voice is like the
nowspaper cut of herself Neither
has ohangod tho slighest in twenty
five yoars

One hundred dollars is tho price
that a Rochester women got for a
kiss Tho stage now extends to her
a welcome hand

I havo a dootors certificate hero
that I cannot sing to night said
the prima douna

What roared tho manager Ill
givo you a certificate that you never
could sing Detroit Free Press

BUSINESS LOCALS

Unbleached Cotton 25 yards for
1 at NS Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

All Wool Sergo double width for
75c a yard at N S Saohs Dry Goods
Co Limited

Subsoribe for tho Standard De-
signer

¬

85c n year at L B Kerr
Queon street

Now Suit Club 1 por week just
oponod at Modoiros Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Porsous requiring tombstonos
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now designs on
view

R A Root is prepared to tako
students iu book keeping or to keep
or supervise sotB of books Address
P O Box 10

For a good and clean shavo also
hair cutting call and soe

Charley Molteuo at tho European
Barber Shop ou Morohaut streot

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Algeroba Firewood
IX QUANTITY TO SUIT AT

e 1 O A OORD
OAN UK HAT FROM

EMIL KLEflME
Tho Merchants Exchango cornor King

8r0 and Nunann btreots lw

F HOKN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Jlretul llos Cakes ot all kinds fresh

ovory day

Krcsh leu Orenm nindo of tho Best Wood
lawn Oroiun In all Flavors

Tho Finest llome niado ConTectlonory
ISIHf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF I0RTH AMERICA
Of llillndolphiu Pu

Founded 1703 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldobt Fire Inauranoo Company In the United Statep
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

MEW ZBALAND INSURANCE COIRPAMY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 0000000
lusurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships aud Morohandiso

For lowest rates apply to

he lokj
Goneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

Do Yon Want a Set of Rubber Tires Pnt on

Your Buggy Hack or Wagon

if1 jsroT 9 Wjsrzr nsroT
A PUNT PR0 THE ROBBER TIRE WHEEL CO

Is now in operation at tho shop of tho Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturiug
Co where the licensees are prepared to equip all wheeled vehiclos with
theso famous

Rubber Tires and Roller Bearing Axles
ThotiroR of th- - RUBBER TIRE WHEEL CO have withstood tho

soverest tests and havo beon proven to bo tho only

Successful Rubber Tire in the Market
OLD WHEELS RE SET WITH STEEL CHANNELS AND RUBBER

TIRES
Roller Bearing Axles put on any Vehicle and Guaranteed to reduco

draft 10 poroent

Rubber Tires and Roller Hearing Axles arc not Luxuries
Thoy cost absolutely nothing as the life of tho vehicle is prolonged by

their use aud aro not necessary
We Iuvite Inspection and Guarantee to demonstrate their economy

WILSON WHITEHOUSE
818 Sole Lioenceos for tho Hawaiian Islands

oofbe iljikid
FOB SAL

In tho Celebrated Coffee District of Kona Hawaii

2064 Acres at Kolo and Olelomoana
1135 Acres at Kaohe

The Laud of Kaolin is only five aud ono half milos and tho Land ot
Kolo and Olelomoana only six milos from Hookona and aro reached by a
good carriage road uhich has just been completed They each havo their
own landing which can bo reached and utilized at no very great oxpenso

Tho lnnds are covered by a magnificent forest of koa ohia kukui and
other indigenous trees and tho greater portion of them is splendid
COFFEE LAND There aro now SEVENTY EIGHT ACRES OF
GROWING COFFEE upon Kolo and Olelomoana

Purchasers can pay part oah and tho balance of the purohaso money
with interest secured by mortgage on the property Warranty Deeds of
tho lots will given the property to be freo from all incumbrances No
charge for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to tho same Stamps
ou the deeds to bo paid for by tho purchasers Tho abovo lauds will be
sold in lots to suit purchasers For particulars applv to

J M MONSARRAT
Cart wright Blook opp Post Offloe

so not fail to cail aud
largo variety Wo have iSSW5p

ucen m unrnage uusmess
many yoars and you can pro

by experience

Prices Quuted Upon a Call at
Our Factory

RUBBER ilBES A SFECIAL1Y

PAINT1N0 REPAIRING AND TRIMMINO SHORT NOTICE

Fort Streot
Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Football Match
MAKIKI BASEBALL GiiOUNDS

SATUKDAY APKIL 2
3 p m

The proceeds to bo devoted to
education of three orphan children
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Ring up if havo anything
to hay to The Induendunt
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Tel 68
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W W WIRIGrHlT
DR OWBN J PAGET

Oitioe Masonic Temple

OUico Hours 10 a si to 1 r ji II

to 5 r m 0 to 8 v ji Telephone
No 78C Privato Rosidonco C80
King Stroet Telephone No 32G

83S iin

BEN ITAAIIEO
Plumljor - and - Tinsmith
All work ilono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAUANTEED

Ollkc KliiR Btrcot near Railroad Depot
7TtS ly


